SATURDAY, May 18, 2019
8 a.m. – 11 a.m. HUGE YARD SALE
9a.m. Food Tent Open
11 a.m. Live DAUDT AUCTION Bidding begins
Funds raised go to the financial aid fund for this summer. Thanks to the generous giving of
many, thousands of youth campers over the past 50 years have experienced a life-changing week
at Miracle Bible Camp, regardless of ability to pay.
THANK YOU!
John Deere 4030 Diesel tractor, Cab w/ working air & 8track, 3200 org. hours, Great running
condition. 3pt. Snow blower attachment: (Buy it now price 19K)
Steel building: 40 x 56’-6” steel arch building by Regency steel buildings. The end walls and
16’of bldg. length are used with minimal damage. Forty feet of building length is never been
installed- new on the pallet. It has been stored outside and has some oxidation.
It is on a trailer and delivery can be arranged at the auction.
Guns:
38 special Taurus, new in box (must complete paperwork at dealer in Longville)
Crossbow pistol
Two Leather rifle scabbards “Hunter”
Vehicles: 15 pass Dodge Van, low miles
Boats & Motors
1974 PennYan w 351 v8, Fly bridge & tandem shorelander. (Buy it now price $3,500)
14’ Crestliner & trailer
16’ Lund & EZ loader trailer
14’ Alumacraft Deep V
15 hsp. 4stroke Evinrude,
2 stroke 9.9 Mariner, 9.8 merc. 7.5 merc
Recreation:
Bicycles
Paddle boats Permanent fish house
Sleeping bags Tents
Two 70cc. kids 4 wheelers
Equipment:
Lawn mowers
Troy built roto-tiller
Table saw
Chop saw
Great selection of guy stuff

John Deere snow blower
Hand tools

Used but nice: Bathroom: 6’ Jacuzzi tub, granite double sink, vanity, stool. gas heater
Collectables:
Large selection of framed art: Thomas Kinkaid, Redlin, D.U. framed prints,
Oak tables, vintage toys
Furniture & household: tons of items a sample includes: sofas, dressers, desks, dining table &
chairs, washer & dryer, housewares, Elec.24” kitchen range …we were blessed with a couple of
nice “Estate” contents of very nice furniture come get a deal.
Numerous items arriving daily up to the day of the auction, the larger items or unique items can
be seen by going to www.miraclebible.com

